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The Little Paint Man says WHITNEY & MARSH

J.WL.

Sk',

When you want fresh go to
HALL'S and buy some: don't take it
oil the lawn seats because jou can
tret it for By the way, The
Little Paint Man wants to know if
jour floors do not need up?
If they do, Sherwin-William- s Porcli
Floor, Inoide Floor or Floorlac will
interest you wishes that coteri
well nii'l dry and, last but
not least, every can has the name
Sherwin-William- s on it, and that

settles the question of quality

LET US SEND YOU COLOR CARDS AND PRICES.

E.-- 0. IIa!l!&Son,'Ltd."

PESRLE
Four Cylinder 7 Passenger Touring Car

WITH IMPORTED MAGNETO.
Oar 1908 Models are always readv for at our show

demonstrations will bs given if desired.

THE VON HAMM - YOUNG CO.. LTD.,
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Honolulu

Says Manager Comisky

TO COME HERE NEXT YEAR

'Tlie correspondent of tlio Chicago Ilccoril Horalil trnelliiR
with tliu Wlilli' Sox on tliclr tour to the Wot hoikIs tlio fol-

lowing to lila paper uf March 2

It looliH now as If tlio gaiupj will practical!) he confined
to I us Angoles, Sin Dlegu ami Sin 1'nuiclnco Santa Dmhara
and Unheralty of are, assured of Raines,
and one team may go to Sallna. It has Bccmed best to cut
out the towns between Los Angeles and 121 I'.ifo, hut there Is a
possibility of a game In the dosert at that. With thin season'
plaiiH well under n, noxt joir's training trip Is being per-

fected, and it lool.B like Honolulu for the Sox In another jear.
The present trip with Its special train has caught and It Is

like!) to bo repeated l'ho Pullnians with Its barber
shop and porcelain bathtubs cost money, but with good weather
tuino of the outlav, will bo returned.

' Vis, It 1uo!r like Honolitl.i for us noxt Reason," said
I'lcsldcnt Co.ulslic toda I lno all but made anangemonts
Tor It. Actual woik on the field Isn't oerj thing to u ball-tea- m

Seeing new placet l Just as good as picking up
and 1 hae nlw,in been st ick on an ocean ongc If tho

boats i.ic tunning .iTii! tlio Jup., don't carrj una) our island
posscsjlons it w III be uvir the l'aclllc next spring "

FORD LAYS SCHEMES

Continued from Pase 15
Dunn nly I'Mnigm au iniidit ivgan-l?- i

i m miollon bure-i- i .villi olllicn In
Nw York I went on to f'nw Vc
tin1 an I turid otlicra M werj cr j

IhusIaBilc '

Kurd went on to till linw ho lint! J

com and Inte-cst- im.iw In the
sclionic 'Now Ki" 1 Hi ' hi .ill
"spends 20 POO a )Mf jiii tliiiK In
American papers Xt-- Smith Wales
xpends f50ao Hivrll nf'oi i i an t
upend an) such Mini .ih llui but she

an go to ihoso men an t si I!t- -i wo
want a little oRlce room with jou
Wo ought to I ttu in onic up towr
111 Ni-.- v York t tiilnk the 1'ioinotnii
Committee could smel put tti i

$1201) rmn thero Id look iiller Inn bus
Iiu'h A man in Focuro Immigrants
must be able to go to Kills luland

"You hao heio a woman, Mrs
Keams who ls,pntt will known In
New Zealand uud Australl i, and she
Is doing go'jd promotion woik Tliu
products that sho putts up are wlII
known ami do much f ucUcrtlso Ua
wall "

Ford suggested tl it the
Club might help this business

fc
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California however,

traveling

ground-
ers,

Coir.mer-rli- l

tilling
' The most Important m liter. I sup

lose, 1 n Xow Xoilaml,
with loss than r. In cxpottu,
tin) tlio fourth Ingest lln.'
In the voild I wit i,ea'ilng tu
Rurns Phillips I'bpu. the!- - bott3 nn
lhi' propjre to run mIeib at $2 50 J

a day
"In the Catrlbein jou can gt oe- -

'Uiero tor $f, a dav and stop at the
b'st hotels 1 spoke to Mi Ynu'm
beie and ho thlnku the ?5 a day plsnl
might be put Into effect here WhU
I think we ought to do Is to Induce Mr
Sptickets to ilin the Mariposa b"
twnn Tahiti and lluw.ill Then our
tourists could go on from hero down
to Tahiti.

"Mr Kennedy tells nm th it If
cnotigl), business can ha focured, the
into to 'Hllci on I iiiuru will bo re-

duced to $12 CO I hopu jet to see a
$5 a day rnto for cruiser, about tho Is
lands

"I understand that thero In a
tclieme to remove tho (lower women
Irom tho corners I suggest that wo
lako the, park opposlto tho Young
hotel and build a lot of grass huts
tln.ro and put tho tloucr uml curio
sellirs In lucre It would be veiy

wu would have a native

Hi
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For The Sox

ARRANGING

$1.00
.35

.65

CHARLES ALBRIGHT.

tiauspoitatii

Interesting,

Iq o Were J

Ullage light in the heart of tliu city"
l'ord thin went on to sa that tour-

ists who romo to Honolulu oltcn find
things pietty dull They don't know
that thcio Is a Japanese and n Chin-
ese thentro here. Ho thought a com-
mittee oulit to bo appointed to go
nit 10 meet the ste.imiis uil tell tluj
Iniomltig tourl'ts what thero Is to sep.

Jumping to nnothei matter he said
th it liu hail obtained from Alexander

oiing tho ilso of tho Hawaiian hotel,
whiro ho wanted to glvo a series or
icenen of Hawaiian life. "Thero Is
much In tho njt,Uo life," ho laid, ' that
lsr Interesting ami ought to be perpet-
uated " Ho snld ho Intended to li.no
tome geisha dunces. Tliu hula, too,
ho thought, should bo given. "There
1b much in tho hula," Pord said, "that
is innocent mid beautiful."

"1 do urge," Ford concluded, "that
if Australia and Japan nro going to
have tlioli offices In Now York to at-

tract tourists, Hawaii will hbc at
least one little otllco thero"

A meeting uf various basuball en
thuslacts was called today at noon by
Pat nieason with a view towards sec
lug what could bo done towards bring
lug bapball teams hero from Japan
eso and California colleges. It was
chow n that both the Amirlcan nnd
Japanese tenim wcro willing to come
pi ov hied Ihelr .oxpensos were paid '

Mr. Steele was apiKiinted clnlrman
of a commlttco to attend (o nil tho
neci ssiry preliminaries Ho will
hno nx npslstants tho heads of tho
various baseball leagues In tho cUp

:: :: n
SPORTIVE SPLURGES

Kimchumehn may nol be allowed
to ii..itlclpate In tho trncU meet Sat
urday if the objections handed out
b) I)r Hand aro not Bin mounted He
iajH ihero la no record of any such
otganlzatiou as tho Kamehameh.i
1 rui k Team

'
! v

Mr Mcl.aurhlln, a piomlncut Se-

attle leal estate man, Is an entbusl-UEt- li

golfer Yestcrdny he was on
the links nearl) all afternoon.

tt u
A good many local sports pulled

down a wad on tho lluros-Uoch- o

fight, netting was general that
ilocho wouldn't last ten rounds,nan

Indigo and Mallet race at a quar-tcr-inl- le

this afternoon.
n tt

The championship track meet
comes nil Saturday,

g'"For Rent" cards on ial at
'he Bulletin otflc
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PAIR SHOP

Special Sale of
Children's

Wash Dresses
BEQINNINO NEXT

- March 16
Well made and of good washable materials. Sizes from

4 to 14 years. PRICES FROM 50 CENTS UP,

NEW LINE OF

FROM C5o A PAIR.

OUR ENURE STOCK OF

HATS
will be offered at prices ranging from 25 Per Cent, to 50 Per Cent.
Reduction from regular price , aa follows:

MEN'S COL. and BLK. FELT HATS, formerly $1.G0, $1 70,

$2 00, $2.60, $3.00, $J.Bo; HOW $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 2.25,
$2.50.

A New Stock of DERBYS, formerly $J.00, $3.C0: NOW $2.25,
$2.75.

FEN'S STRAW HATS, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00. $2 50; WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY.

MEN'S MANILA $2.00; A Very Close Imitation
of a Fine Panama Hat.

MEN'S CAPS, 35c, 50c, 85c, $1.00, $1.50, $3.00. Here we
haTe the New AUTOMOBILE CAP. ,

BOYS' STRAW HATS, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25;
WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY!

BOYS' FELT HATS, $2.00; Heduced Krom $3.00.
CAPS, 25c, 35c, 75o. $1.00.
PANAMA HATS, JIO.OO, $12.00 and $15.00 quality ALL'

REDUCED TO $7.50.
This indndes the 1908 Styles.

L, B. & Co., Ltd.

top That Leak In Your Shoe

ST.

Let us do it for you with the most at the best with and
and by the most -

567

y7

SHO

Monday,

CURTAINS

HATS.TJ1.50,

ALAKEA

NOW

machinery, equipped Repair Honolulu, Quickness
Despatch expert operators.

Only,

Heels,

Union

JigtiYour

Colored

Shopjn

Rubber

Kerr

modern

mam

!QH

LACE

Ladies
Half Sole Only, - .75

Heel , - .25
Half Sole and Heel, 1.00
Rubber ii - 50c

Come in and take a seat;1
and have your shoes re- -.

paired while you wait.
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